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THE PACIFIO COMMERCIAL ADVERTISE! HONOLULU, MAY 2G, 1S02.
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FUNERAL NOTICE,

NEWS A QUG TH WATERFRONT EXCELSIOR
I. O

LODGE
O.F.

NO. V

r.
ALL MEMBERS OF THE ABOVE

1 Lodge are requested to assemble aft
Harmony Hall, King street. THIS
(Tuesday) AFTERNOON at 1:Mv o'clock, for the purpose or attendinx
the funeral of our late brother. Adam
Petrle. Interment. Nuuanu Cemetery.

Members of Harmony LrfMlge and aJLT

visiting brethren are fraternally la-vi-ted

to attend.
L. PETRI E. N. G.

L L LA FIEIiRE.

T03IACH
WILLIAH S'KINLEY LODUK

NO. I.E. Ol'F.
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A WEAK BACK;
. Some popl suffer from this ailment

nearly all their lives. They are ner-to- m

and despondent through loss of
leep. - The fact is their kidneys are

weak and are "unable to perform tielr
functions. The best medicine to
strengthen the kidneys, stimulate the
liver and cure INDIGESTION. DYS-
PEPSIA, SLEEPLES3NESS OR MA-
LARIA. FEVER AND AGUE, is ;

"
HOSTETTER'S
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BATTLESHIP WISCONSIN LAYING AT NAVAL DOCK NO. 2 TAKING IN COAL
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to 5 o'clock Captain Berger and the Government Band will go aboard
and give a concert complimentary to Admiral Stirling, Capta'n
Sebree and the officers and crew.

On Wednesday evening the band ofi the Wisconsin will give a
complimentary concert at the Hawaiian Hotel, commencing at 7,

and at 9 o'clock Manager Wills of the Hotel will give a dance in
honor of Admiral Stirling and

The coaling of the battleship Wisconsin yesterday wrought

wondrous changes in the appearance of the officers and crew, and at

the end of the day every man aboard looked like a plantation darkey.

Kigh winds and soft, dusty coal spread a thickness of black over

their faces, but the blacker the crew, the merrier they became. The

officers appeared in dungaree working suits, and were occasionally
mistaken for stokers just up from the hold for a breath of fresh air.
But all were hard workers and 750 tons of coal were stowed away
by nightfall, afterward the harbor was transformed into a swimmiug
pool.
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Coaling will be resumed today and by Wednesday morning the
officers hope to commence cleaning ship, for in the afternoon from ;

quintette club to furnish the music. This will practically be the
first opportunity for all the officers
and Manager Wills extends a hearty invitation to townsfolk to be
present. ,

From the present outlook the
the Orient until Friday or Saturday. '

THERE WILL BE A Re-
gular convention of the abova
named Lodge Saturday easi-
ng, May 23, in nanneic
Hall, at 7 50.

FIRST AND SECOND RANK.
Members of Oahn No. 1 and ItjvUa

No. 2 and fJl Bojoummg brother
invited to attend,

A. 8. PREfiCOTT,
XL of B. A f.

CAPT. COOK LODUE.

SONS OF ST. GEORGE. NO. tZX,

THE REGULAR MEETING OF TR3
above Lodge will be held In San Aa
tonlo Hall, Vineyard street, on Uon--
day, May 25th, at 7:30 o'clock.

By order.
GEO. W. HAYSELDEN,

Secretary.

ASEU ESTATE

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF TK2
THIRD CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII AT CHAMBERS 1ST

PROBATE.

In the Matter of the Estate of Asc1 ,

(Chinese), Deceased. Order ot No-

tice of Hearing Petition for Admin-
istration.

On reading and filing the Petition ot
Apa, of Kailua, Hawaii, alleging that
Aseu, Chinaman, of Kalaoa, N. Kona,
died intestate at said Kalaoa on the
21st day of January, A. D. 1903. leaving
property in the Hawaiian Island nec-
essary to be administered upon, the
same being of the estimated value of
J13Q0.00. and praying that Letter
Administration issue to said Apa;

It is ordered that Saturday, the 6tk
day , A. D. 3903, at 10 o'clock .
m., be and hereby is appointed for
hearing said Petition in the Court Room
of this Court at Kailua, Hawaii, at
which time and place all persona con-
cerned may appear and show cause, tZ
any they have, why said . Petition
should not be granted, and that notloa
of this order be published In the E-gl- ish

language for four successiw
weeks in the Pacific Commercial Ad-
vertiser newspaper in Honolulu.

Dated at Kailua, Hawaii, April S3.
1903.

W. S. EDINGS.
Judge of the Circuit Court of the Tblri

Circuit.
Attest:--- -

J. P. CURT3. ;

. Clerk. of the Circuit Court et
the Third Circuit.

A6464 April 27, May 4. 11, 1.

SPECIAL MEETING.

SHAREHOLDERS WAILUKU SUGAfr
. COMPANY. ,

Notice is hereby given that a special
meeting of the. shareholders of the Wal-lu- ku

Sugar Co. is called to be held at
the Office of the C. Brewer & Co., Ltd,
in Honolulu on Wednesday, the 27C
inst., at 2 p. m., for the purpose ot
electing a President In place of the late
S. C. Allen, and to transact such other
business as may come before the meet
ing. ,

Dated Honolulu, May 19th, 1903.
E. F. BISHOP.

6484 Secretary.

NOTICE,

By order of the President there win
be a special meeting of the Hooulu an
Hoola Lahui Society to be held at Ka-piol- anf

Maternity Home on Wednesday.
May 27th, 1903, at 10 o'clock a. m. A
full attendance is requested aa business
of Importance will be discussed.

EUGENIA REIS.
Secretary. Hooulu and Hoola LahnI

Society.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
CAMARA & CO. HAVE MOVET

their place of business to northeast corv.
ner of Merchant and Aiakea street,
where they will be pleased to see their
old patrons as well as new.

Tel. Main 492. 64TK

NOTICE. ,

WASHINGTON MERCANTILE COM
PANY, LTD.

ALL DEBTS DUE TO TIIE abov
corporation must be settled wlthla IS
days from this date, otherwise to
accounts will be placed in attorney's;
hands for collection.

ALLEN W. T. BOTTOMLEY,
Trustee.

Care Bishop & Co.,924 Eethel street.
15th May, 1903. 6431.

NOTICE.
WASHINGTON MERCANTILE COM

PANY. LTD.

ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS
against the above corporation are re-
quested to lodge the same with the

within sixty days from date.
ALLEN W. T. BOTTOMLEY,

Trustee,
Care Bishop & Co., 924 Bethel street.
15th May, 1903. 6412. -

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

KIM SEE LUNG CO.

All rrfions having claims against th
bove are he-reb- notified to lodre the

same with W. L. Whitney, Assignee,
within sixty day.".

W. L. WHITNEY.
Assigne.

With W. R. Castle. Ciil

STOMACH BITTERS

IRST WITH EASE

XCELLENCE
NTERPRISE
LLEFORDS

msiwoi the

Plays Changed Nightly

- TWO MATINEES

' Hon day and Tuesday
THE GALLEY SLAVE.

Wednesday
MAN'S ENEMY.

Matinee
THE CELEBRATED CASE.

Thursday
"WOMAN AGAINST "WOMAN.'

Friday
JOSHUA WHITCOMB.

'fiaturday -

KIDNAPPED.

Matinee
. CINDERELLA.

THE 0RPHE1JM

Now It's Stoneware
Jars, Jugs, Butter Coolers, ."Water

Coolers, Pitchers, Milk Crocks and lots
of other things. We sell these verv
cheap. "We deliver any article no mat-
ter bow Insignificant to anyplace In
the city, v
GET OUR PRICES YOU'LL

BUT THEN.

Levis & Comp'y, Ltd.
THE BIG GROCERS,

1QS King BU The Lewert & Cooke Bldf.

h Grade Society Stationery

date stock now on display at our
new store la the Young build-
ing.

HAWAIIAN NEWS (MPT, Ltd
Yonny Bid. 8tor.

EXPERT

ENTIS T5
US HOTEL STREET, PRICES LOW

Hawaii Bhinpo Sha
THE PIONEER JAPANESE PRINT-In- g

oSice. The publisher of Hawaii
Shlnpo, the only dally Japanese paper
published in the Territory of Hawaii.

C SHIOZAWA, Proprietor.
Y. SOGA. Editor.

Editorial and Printing Office 1030

Smith St., above King. P. O. Box 907.
Telephone Main VT.

W. C. Acni & Co.
REAL ESTATE DEALERS.

HOUSES TO RENT.
Etc. Etc., Etc.

Office corner King and Maunakea.
Phone Main 125.

THOMAS FITCH.
Attorney-at-Law- .

OiHce 37. S3 Alexander Young Building.
Honolulu, T. H.

Special attention given to applica-
tions and adverse claims before the
Court cf Land Registration.

Bartlett Water
FOR TABLE USE

Lovejoy & Co., Agts.
Nuuanu St. Tel. Main 30S.

(Advertiser Photo.)

the battleship officers, with Ellis'

to accept an invitation in a boor

Wisconsin may not get away for

IROQUOIS TO
SAIL THURSDAY

It was decided yesterday by Captain
Rodman that the Iroquios should sail
for Midway Island on Thursday after
noon at 5 o'clock. Just before the
hour of sailing the Government Band
will give a concert aboard the popu-

lar naval tug, and if the Wisconsin
is still in port, martial strains from
her band may also be heard. Captain
Rodman will be in command, and
Commander Pond, Ensign Stitt and
Midshipman Arwlne, will accompany
the expedition. The Iroquios will be
absent about a month.

NOTICE I

THE HiWAIIO TRIMWAYS CO. LTD

Change of Route
Commencing on Sunday morning

next the route of the Beretania street
cars will be as follows: Commencing at
Punahou Car Stables, thence along
Beretania street to Fort street, thence
along: Fort street to Hackfeld's corner.
where they will stop, that portion of
Punahou street will for the present be
discontinued.

NUUANU STREET.
Commencing at the present Nuuanu

terminus, thence along Nuuanu street
to corner of Beretania street (Queen
Emma Hall), thence along Beretania
street to Fort street, thence along Fort
street to Hackfeld's corner, that, por
tlon between Qun Emma Hall to Fort
street will for the present be discon
tinued. Passengers desiring to trans
fer can do so at the Junction of Bere
tania and Fort streets. Cars will leave
Hackfeld's, Punahou and Valley ter
mini at same times as at present.

W. H. PAIN.
Manager.

Honolulu. May 21. 1903. 6487

FRESH CALIFORNIA
FLOWER Scbub

Also Hawaiian grown plants for sale.
vrnt.'RTS- - DOUBLE WHITE STOCK

CARNATIONS, CALLAS, SMILAX,
STRAWBERRY, fc;K..Nis, LAUALii- -
NUS and BEGONIAS.

MRS. ETHEL M. TAYLOR,
Florist.

Pennyroyal, pills
,l;K.I.AFE. riiiw l adles lmrr,

t. it IKS.-- rHIf'HKaiTF.K'S KNftl.ISir
w;tb 61. ntar-n- . Take wo other. Rrfwao

J Iareraa fnb.tlt atloa. aa lnlta- -

A SAD HOME

JOURNEY ON MARU

When the America Maru sailed

yesterday morning for San ITrancisco

she carried two more passengers than

had been booked. The passengers were

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Baker of San
Francisco, Mr. Baker being the mana-
ger of the Union Oil Company. "When

they arrived here on the Sonoma last
Friday they were met by a cablegram
stating that one of their four children
was dead. On Sunday evening a
cablegram was received from the As-

sociated Press stating that two chil-

dren of Mr. and Mrs. Baker were dead
of ptomaine poisoning. The Adver-

tiser Immediately communicated with
the Moana Hotel where the Bakers
were staying .and Manager James
broke the news to Mr. Baker. The
latter was almost prostrated with
grief, but despite his anxiety he kept
the news from Mrs. Baker, who was
already deeply grieving on account of
the death of the first child. Mr. Bak-
er had not received a private cable-
gram announcing the deaths, and Mr.
Gaines was sought at midnight and
every cablegram that had arrived
during the day was checked to see
whether one had come for Mr. Baker,
but he found none.

Owing to the shock which the friends
of the Bakers felt would be given to
Mrs. Baker the message was omitted
from the news notes in yesterday's Ad-

vertiser, It being Mr. Baker's intention
to return to San Francisco in the
America Maru.

Mr. Baker endeavored yesterday
morning to ascertain from San Fran-
cisco by cable which of his children
had died, and what was the cause,
but he could get no answer. Mr.
Gaines then cabled to Mr. Harrington
who Is in charge of the San Francis-
co cable office, and learned from him
that the Chronicle of yesterday had
printed a story of the death of the
two Baker children from ptomaine
poisoning. Mr. Baker left his children
In charge of their grandparents in
Oakland.

This was Mrs. Baker's second visit
to Honolulu, and her present trip was
in search of health, and there was gen-

eral sympathy expressed for the
couple.

The S. C. Allen has undergone a
second fumigation.

The Ilecla came into port

CABLE HOUSE
AT MANILA

MANILA, April 20. The cable house
at Malate, built for the Commercial

Pacific Cable Company, has been com-

pleted and Is ready for the reception
of the end of the cable which Is to be

landed at Malate beach, and the Instal-
lation of instruments. It is expected
that an expert representing the cable
company will reach here some time
next month for the purpose of finally
preparing the cable house for the
work - that . it is to do. The final
arrangements for the use of the land
upon which the cable house stands,
between the Government of the United
States and the cable company, have
been" completed. The land belongs to
the Government and is part of the
Fort San Antonio Reservation and
the company is given permission io
use the land on a revocable license
issued by the War Department.

COURT-MARTIA- L AT

NAVAL STATION

A general court-marti- al was held at
the Naval Station yesterday afternoon
to try a sailor named Gunn, who haa
been held at the station for some time
awaiting trial. The proceedings were
secret.

A court of enquiry also sat to deter-

mine as to whether certain ventilators
were In need of condemnation.

Warohipa at Yokohama.
The United States squadron at Yoko-

hama is dispersing. The Yorktown and
the Princeton have left for San Fran-
cisco.' and the Don Juan de Austria and
the Supply for Uraga to have some re-

pairs done to them. At present there
are only the Kentucky, the Oregon, the
New Orleans, and the Helena in Yoko
hama. Japan Times.

;

Military Activity In Japan.
YOKOHAMA, May 1. It Is tele-

graphically reported from Moji to - a
Japanese paper that troops, belonging

to the 12th Army Division, in Kokura
and Kitagata. are engaged in manoeu-

vres every nfght and that employees
In a military establishment at Mojl

are 'working overtime.
7" '

A shocking drinker: The girl "Does
he drink so terribly?" The guy "Yes.
indeed. Pours it out Into hio saucer:"

Kansa3 City Independent.

WATERW1TCH NOW

IN COMMISSION

The launch Waterwltch, Captain
Herbert Young, was commissioned
yesterday as a "Customs launch and
revenue patrol boat, and her first duty
was to take the boarding officers to
the American ship Arthur Sewall,
which arrived from Shanghai the day
before and anchored oft the harbor.
The launch carried the Cutoms flag at
her bow.

NAVIGATION LAW

FOR AUSTRALIA

From what has been said in con-

nection with the status of the steam-
ship business in the South Seas, by re-

cent travellers, there promises to be
trouble ahead for the Oceanic Com-
pany. The last Vancouver steamer to
pass through the city had among Its,
passengers a prominent business man
of Sydney, who in conversation at the
hotel gave out facts which seem to In-

dicate that the Union Steamship Com-
pany will now try and play even for
what it deems the action of the Ocean-
ic Company In having the navigation
laws of the United States extended
here. According to a citizen who took
part in the conversation, there Is now
being considered by the parliament of
Australia a navigation law. similar to
that of the United States. This, if
passed would mean that the Oceanic
steamers . would not be permitted to
carry passengers from Auckland to
Sydney, and would cut down a por-

tion at least of the revenues of the
mail line.

Korea at Manila.
MANILA, April 30. The Pacific Mall

Steamship Company's new gigantic
liner Korea dropped anchor in the bay
this morning after a pleasant voyage
from San Francisco via Honolulu and
Japanese ports.

This is not the maiden trans-Pacif- ic

voyage of the Korea but in taking
in Manila as a port of call she visits
here the first time.

Russian Warships Off Dalny.
YOKOHAMA, May 14. The crew of

the Japanese steamer Talrenmaru,
which reached Nagasaki from North
China yesterday, state that they no-

ticed the movement of over ten Rus-
sian warships off Balny on the Sth
Inst, and also a large quantity of naval
coal on the coast of Dalny.
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